Programme description
The DAAD programme PROMOS supports study and research stays worldwide for up to six months. A scholarship for a stay in Europe is only possible if the student cannot be supported by the ERASMUS programme. You can find the ERASMUS cooperations under the following link: https://bit.ly/2AQpb1L Final projects and study projects can also be supported. In this case, the stay has to be justified by the project.

Application requirements
The applicants
- have to be enrolled at TUK
- have the German citizenship
- or are equivalent (“Bildungsinländer”, entitled to BAföG)
- are non-German students who are enrolled in a degree programme at TUK with the ambition to finish their studies
- have to prove at least 25 cp per semester
- shall be at least in 3. semester of bachelor degree programme
PhD students cannot apply for a PROMOS scholarship for study and research abroad. If the student is receiving other scholarships, in many cases it is not possible to get a PROMOS scholarship.

Scholarship duration
Study and research stays can be funded for 1 to 6 months.

Scholarship rates
The scholarship comprises a monthly rate for living and a one-time travel grant. The exact amount can be found in the information sheet “Subsidy Rates”.

ISGS, August 2019
Application documents

To apply you need to hand in the following documents:

- Motivation letter on 2-3 pages with timeline for study/final projects
- CV in table form
- Current transcript of records (including failed examinations)
- Copy of certificates from university or copy of diploma from school qualifying for studies at a university
- If the certificate is not from TUK: certification of grade compared to other graduates
- Current language certificate for language relevant for stay abroad (at least B1), if the language of instruction is English, the German "Abitur" is sufficient
- Letter of recommendation from a professor/"Gutachten" (draft under "application documents")
- Learning Agreement (see draft) for lectures

Concerning study/final projects: with indication of topic, subject area, supervisor

Application deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Beginning of the stay between...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 31, 2019</td>
<td>January 1 – July 31, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2019</td>
<td>August 1, 2019 – February 28, 2020*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* a scholarship until February 28, 2020 is only possible if the stay begins in 2019

Example Singapore 2020
Monthly rate: 400,00€
One-time travel grant: 1,300,00€